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local items.

Hush.—The Union Fire Cimiimny
Lis place. 1 . recently purchased several
hclreil feet of hose from Sami. Ci. (Iroer,
I’liikulolphia; and on Saturday aflcr-
|i Inst, the company tested the quality
lieir purchase, on the Square. The
| were subjected to the strongest pres-
| hut stood tire test admirably. There
lie peculiarity about these hose, which
Laid lie well for firemen everywhere
fotice. They are supplied with “Jones’
lutcoupling,” by which the sections
freadily united by a spring. This im-
fcomeiit has been in use in Philadol-
I for five or six years, and the coiip-
| is said to bo more durable than the

Screw coupling, ns well as more con-
sent, and has received the ondorse-
Itof the chief engineer of the I’hila-
lliiiv fire department.

Bhc “Union,” threw three streamsover
[aßCourt House steeple, which is pretty

to pent. In fact we heard one youug-

remark that it was “ the best seutin’
seen,”

•3io Dead Heads.—-It has become cus-
for many persons, societies, com-
etc., to expect the printer to work

|| nothing. Wc want all such people
Hfflinctly to understand that we publish
i^ C"-Bpaper as a business and not lor
jjffliscment. AVe wish to inform nil who
He the chcok to ask us to work for
jjpiiiiff, that just ns soon as we can get

and ink, and type for nothing—-
jgns soon as the hands are willing to

for us for nothing—just as soon as
|ji|merchaut, thegrocery man, the buteli-
Ipiuul all qjhor tradesmen arc willing to

ftlnish us their goods for nothing—(hen
5fS shall think of doings business upon
thlsiunc principle. But until then, we
Jujeml to bo paid for all we do in the line
JfJnir business.

; ifAiß.—This scorns to he a winter of
ffirs. 'Flic Good AVill Hose Company
Swnow holding a fair in Blieem’s Hall.
s®e Hull is beautifully, indeed we might

gorgeously decorated, the tables are
fljtvdcd with things eatable and weara-

and crowds are in attendance night-
pi \Vr c have no doubt the receipts will
ijijsanetliing very handsome.., Should
Suet profits reach their expectations,
Id Good AAr ill intend to treat themselves
jlnow steam “ Squirt.”

A Fire. —On Thursday night
S, about midnight, the smoke house
jonaected with the residence of Mr. llobt.
iijison, on East High street, was discov-

ered to be on tiro. The alarm was sonnd-

!ml theengine companies were prompt-
;at the spot. The flames, however,
e fortunately subdued by the exertions
lie neighbors. Had the lire made
ro head-way before it was discovered
destruction of property along High
et would have been very heavy.

rtffoTAi. Eclipse op the Moon.—March
Bln close out as did January, with nights
IH|ide beautiful by a full moon. The al-
gaiinc tells us that on the evening of
luirrh MOth tliero will be a total eclipse
j|themoon. The time will bo very fa-
jfflmhle for observation, as it begins at
||c 'minutes past nine o’clock, at its
Mid at twelve minutes past ten, and be-
g&is to disappear at fifty-one minutes past
Bfvea. It is visible throughout the Uni-
«l States.

IVitention Farmers!—lf you want a
jod Horse, if you want a good pair of
jnlos, if you want a frosli (,'cnv, if you

|mt nice Southdown Sheep, if you want
fond Wagon, anew UumSpring Drill, u

and Mower, a Threshing Machine
Jti Horse Power, a good Carriage or
t'igli, or good Horse Goarsgnd Harness,
| to .Stewart’s Croat Sale on the 1-ltli of
Uireli.

'|Vmhi!U'an Wine Plant. —We have
Wtod the domestic wine manufactured

“ American Wine Plant,” and,
to our judgment, it is unsur-

passed in richness and flavor. Indeed,
never tasted a better wine. The plants

this wine is made will be for
in this county shortly.

Sfnn Aurora Borealis.—The “ Auro-
was very brilliant, one night last

Swl;, and our “firo boys” took it into
grir heads to liave the thing stopped.—
&ov, however concluded that it was too
It out of town for a run, and returned
ii'ir machines to their houses.
(Democratic Township Meeting.—
r e Democrats of Silver Spring Twp.,
fH meet in Hoguestown at Buoy’s Hotel
I Saturday, March 10th, between tiro

I'irs of 2 and o o’clock, for tlie purpose ofjailinga ticxet for tire different township
peers to bo elected for the ensuing year.

jD.v a High.” —The Susquehanna riv-
[is having a high old time of it. The
later has risen several feet since the late
Sa"', and is covered with floating ice and

pAi.H List.—The following is a list of
r‘ Bills printed and engaged at this of-

IP'u.'sday, March X. D. Fiukenbinder, in
S'!) -lownship, oho mile south of Jit.
Ihr.'i .Horses, Cows, Young Cattle,
a. | ; Machine, FarminglmplementsLI. ,‘i‘ )usehold and Kitchen Furniture.
llhomas, Auctioneer.
| ,' l.u,, yla.V, March 1. Wm. Cornman,S l ' Middleton Township, on Long’s
Bnl. . a<l| 2J miles north of Carlisle—

,|S Cows, Young Cattle and House-
si' u J'Mtnre. John ICitch, Auctioneer,
mi w-v, March 3. Elizabeth Foland,

Xlanoycr street, Carlisle, Housc-
[n ,

au< l Kitchen Furniture, consisting
ufcauB

ai
&c

B °tltUllg ’ Sola ’ TllbleKi Chairs,

Abraham Hettriek,
ailici esox township, five miles oast of
Jin-ot' uub two miles west of New
Imam 11- Horses, Cows, Young Cattle,
iltpii Machine and Reaper. JohnT.,Auctioneer. 1

lilim. X March (>. Jacob H. Strode, 1
Li |“°rth-west of Churchtown, on the
6’toivn troni Churchtown to Hicko-L,a “'Horses, Bulls, Cows, Sheep,
S- aSons, Heapcr 1 and a large varie-
Pevoni* 01' farming Implements. Win.

3 Tiu,=. y> Auctioneer.Levi March G. Ann M. Ziegler an
jl 1,,* "I Cow1') Executors of David Ziegler,
"•iildlr.ti081

.

llce of deceased, in North
Sill, n°u , township, near the Crane’s
LWmiiiAi —Horses, Cattle, Carriages,
ilture ' uijilomcnts and Household Fur-

*

Thursday, March 8. Win. Mussleman,in Frankford township, |j of a mile north
of Plainfield—Mare, Cows, Wagon and
Household Furniture.

_ Friday March i». Daniel Fickles, As-
signee of Michael Minich, Carlisle—valu-
able town property, Mare and Colts, Cow,
household and kitchen furniture.

Saturday, March 10. James F. Sheafer
and Daniel Sheafer, Executors of John
Sheafer, at the late residence of the de-
ceased, in South Middleton township, one
mile south of Moiling Springs.—Horses,
Cows, Colts, and Household furniture.
Win. Devonney, Auctioneer.

Saturday, March 10th. Win. (i. Feller,
in Dickinson twp., at the head of Alex-
ander, s Spring. Horses, 1! Mules, Colts,
Cows, Bull, young cattle, Threshing Ma-
chine, Wagons, 'Household ifml Kitchen
furniture. X. 11. Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday, March 12, tleorge Tripner,
M|ddiescx township, one mile north of
Middlesex. Horses, Cows, Hogs and farm-
ing utensils. John Kilch, Auctioneer.

Tuesday, March l.'i, James A. William-
son, Jr. in Silver Spring township, 3 miles
east of Carlisle, large sale of Horses, Cows,
Young Cattle, Waggons, Buggy, Sleigh,
Threshing Machine, Reaper and Slower,
Farming utensils and Household furni-
ture. Win. Dovinney, Auctioneer.■ Tuesday, March 13. Win. H. Miller,
Esq., Assignee of Alfred Moore, South
Middleton township—Horses, Waggons
and Household Furniture, &e.

Wednesday, March 1-ltli, John Stuart,
in South’Middleton [[township, 3 miles
Soutli West of Carlisle, Horses, Colts,
Mules, Cows, Sheep, Hogs, and farming
utensils.

~ Thursday', March loth, FetcrHeiser, in
South Middleton township, on the turn-
pike, four miles South ofCarlisle. Horses,
Colls, Milk Cows, Young Cattle, farming
utentsils and houshold furniture.

Saturday, March 17. John Sleigleman,
South Middleton twp.5 on tlie farm of
Judge Hepburn—one Stallion, brood
Mares, Colts, • Mules, Cows and young
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, Shouts and Pigs,
farming implements and household fur-
niture.

'Tuesday, March -0. M. G. Bollzhoover,
in Monroe twp., .Milk (tows, Bull,
young Cattle, Sheep, Hay by the ton,
farming implements and household fur-
niture.

Thursday, March 2:2, John Jacob Zeig-
Icr, North Middleton township, 4.1 miles
north ol' Carlisle—Horses, Cows, young
cattle, Sheep, Hogs, farming utensils &c.,
John Kitch, auctioneer.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, March 22,
23, 24, David Martin, at the Connnan
House, Carlisle, Hotel Furniture, consist-
ing of Bods, ’Bureaus, Stands,' Tables,
Chairs, Looking (.Hasses, Carpeting,
Stoves, Window Blinds, &a. , &e. X. B.
Moore, Auctioneer.

Monday and Tuesday, March 2Gth and
27th, Jacob Redsceker, in Centreville. —

Large sale of Hotel Furniture, consisting
ofßedstoadsand bedding, Bureaus, Chairs,
Tables, Looking-glasses, &o. X. B. Moore,
Auctionca.

Monday and Thursday, Mui'ch 2Sth and
20th, Martin Bliriuor, at the American
House in the Borough of Carlisle. Largo
Bale of Hotel Furniture, consisting of
Beds, Carpets, Mattresses, Tables, Bofas,
Chairs, William Deviny Auctioneer.

SPECIAL EO TICES.

Who is It.—We were shown a hogs-
head of Queenswaro at the store of Wm. Blair&

Son Carlisle, a few days since, sold and packed
for a newly married couple. Plenty left and
more* receiving.

Notice to Housekeepers. —D. Kalston has on
hand, for sale at his Drug Store, a lot of superior
Cider Vinegar, warranted pun 1.

Feb. '22,—M.

Somethin; New in Cakeesee.—We have a
Wholesale Grocery and Quoensware store, that
proposes “to fit up” any New Store that may
open this spring, wilh ail ihey may waul in their
line, at Importers and Manufacturers prices. Ke-
memher, you will save I raveling expenses, box-
ing porterage, freight, Ac., b’ buying from Wm.
Blair and Son, “South end,” (’arlisle.

N. B. —All unsatisfactory goods may be returned
and the money refunded.

Feb. £». isuii.

Til ro.Nsr.Mi'TiVKS.—Tin- advertiser, having
been restored lo health in u few wci-ks by a vciy

simplel remedy, after having snifered for several
years with a severe lungalfeeliou, aiul Unit dread
disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known
to Ids fellow-.sullercrs the means of cure.

To all who desire it, ho will semi a copy of He*
prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, Ast-
hma, Broncldts, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit
the afllieled, and spread information which lie
conceives lo bo invaluable, and he hopes every
sulferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parlies wishing the prescription, free by return

mall, will please address
lliov. EDWARD A. WIESiIN.
Williamsburg. Kings Co.. N. V

Feb. 22. ISiiO.

Euuous ok Youth.—A Gentleman who snifered
for years from Nervous .Debility, Premature De-
cay, and all the affects of youthful indiscretion,
will for the sake ofsulfering humanity, semi free
to all who need It, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by winch lie was
edred. Sufferers wishing lo profit by the adver-
tiser’s experience, can doso by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. IB Chambers St., X. Y

Fell. 22, isfjlt.

Stkancik, But Tuuk.—Every young lady and
gentlcnyui in the United Slates can hour somo-

much to their advantage by return
mail (ffoo of charge,) by addressing the under-
signed. Those having fears ofbeing humbugged

will oblige by notnoticing this curd. All others
will please address their obedient servant,

TUGS. F. CHAPMAN,
- SOI Broadway, NT. V.

Feb. 22, ISM.

A Couuh, Cold, or Souk Throat, requires im-

mediate attention and should be cheeked. If al-
lowed to continue, Irritation of (he Lungs, a Per-
manent Throat Affection, or an Incurable Puny Dis-
ease is often the result. Uuoivn's Bronchial
Troches having adirecT inlluence to the parts,
give immediate relief. Ihr Jironchitis; Asthma,
Catarrh, Consumptive and 'Throat Diseases, Troches
are used with always good success.

Singers and Puhlic Speakers will find Troch-
es useful in clearing the voice when taken before
Singing or Speaking, and relieving the throat
after an unusual exertions of the vocal’organs.
The Troches arc recommended and prescribed by
Physicians; and have had testimonials from emi-
nent men throughout the country. ’Being an ar-
ticle oftrue merit, and having provedtheir ollica-
cy by a tost ofmany years, each year finds them
in new localities in various parts of the* world,
and the Troches are universally pronounced bet-
ter than other articles.

OnTAiN only “Browns Bronchial Troches,’
and do not take any of the IfbvM/r.v.v Imitations
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere in the United States, ainljMn
Foreign Countries, at .To cents per box.

Feb. 1, IR(H-3m.

A Few Plain Face's.—The Wheeler A Wilson
Sowing Machine is the best, most simple, cheap-
est, and most economical.

More of the Wheeler A Wilson are in use than
all other sewing machines combined ; aUj'iK) a
year are sold.

It is no nejv experiment, to be found useless
after a few months’ trial.

Wheeler Wilson’s Is tin* only perfect family
Sewing jjffchlnc. Every Machine warranted
Agency at the Railroad Office, Carlisle, Penn'a.

Fell. ±2, 151111.—21

PROG RAMMES and Circulars done
wi tlmontncss uml despatch, at (ho

YOUEStfEEK OFFICE,

HST <>F JURORS—ApriI Term. IBC.B.

i. 0'.i.v.0 .iriuutx.
nami:. oceeeA's. io:sinr.Nei;.

Bowman, Christinn Farmer, Frank ford.
Brownawell, Jlunry Laborer, Meehan iesb’g.
Draught, ({forgo Fannur, N. Middleton.
Beetem, Joseph Carpenter, Carlisle.
i-Vunuvn, Adam Laborer, N. Comb'd.
Floyd, .1. B. Gardener, Upper Allen.
Goodhart, Win. M, Laborer, Penn.
Ilyer, John Merchant, Carlisle.
Hart, Daniel Farmer, Lower Allen,
I Lakes, (Jeorge Farmer, \V. Pennsbo.
IIall*, Simon T. Dealer, Stailluunprn.
Irvine, Samuel Merchant, Newville.
Kelley, 11. J. Stoiie-Cnt., Carlisle.
Linn, James Farmer, IVnn.
Myers, James Farmer, Penn.
McCoy, P. ( I. Carpenter, Newton.
Orris, L. 11. Farmer, Frankford.Sensenmn, John Farmer, Upper Allen.
Soaright, George I’. Farmer, S. Middleton.
Searighl, George S. Dentist, Carlisle.
Smith, Theodore Machinist, Shipped Bor.
Wagoner, Samuel Cleric, Newville.
■Wherry. David Scrivener. Newbury.
Young, Lewis Sinilli, N. CnmbeiTd,

nta rh'itsr:./r/tojc.s-n>\s[ iivc/a
Armstrong, Thomas Printer, Carlisle
Bradley, Al’mi. Farmer, S. Middleton.
Blean, L>. S. Farmer, .MilUin.
Carolliers, James Farmer, Penn.
Dney, John VC. Farmer, Silver Spring,
Daugnerty, George I'nrmci', Southampfn.
Daugherty, Joseph Farmer, do.
Dnnean, Ben jamin ('ab-maker,Shippe'g Bor.Dan, 11. M. Laborer, Lower Allen.
Fekels, F. L. Laborer, Hampden.
Kekels, John C. Farmer, Silver Spring.
Knsminger, Philip Tanner, Carlisle,
Fought, John Farmer, Silver spring.
Graham, John D. Farmer, Frankford.
Green, Samuel Farmer, Penn.
Goodhart, Bowls Farmer, Penn. ’

Grimes, John ' ('arpenter, Newton.
Herman, Christian Farmer, Monroe.
Honwood, Daniel A. Farmer, Middlesex.
Harris, Samuel Smith, Shipped Bor.
Kohler, Adam Laborer, Upper Allen.
Keim, Conrad Slioemak'r, Meehaniesb'g.
Longsdorf, H. A. Denier, SilverSpring,
Long, David Trimmer, Meehanlesbg.Mitten, David Slioemak’r, Frankford.
Mulleiij Howard smith, 10. Peimsboro.
Myers, Samuel Farmer, Southampton.
Mowrey. John Farmer. MilUin.
McKee,Thomas Gentleman, do.
McMillan, Jackson Mason, Carlisle.Mell, John BrickmkT, Carlisle.
Nelson, Josiah Farmer, Upper Allen,ott, Simpson Farmer, Penn.
Plank, Samuel Justice, .Monroe.
Ipngley, F. I). i 'ab-mak’r, Carlisle.
Kalston, David J iruggist, ('arlisle.
Kow, William Farmer, .MUllin.
Kichwine, Amlivw Farmer, Dickinson.
Smith, Joseph Justice, , Newton.
Sax(on, Joint < i. (lent lennm, Silver Spring,
Sheely, John Farmer, Lower AileiuSwiler,(\ H. Laborer, W. Pennsbo.
Sloop, Samuel Shoemak’r, Silver Spring.Worthington, Jell’. Painter, Carlisle.
Wonderly, Jacob Farmer, Dickinson.
Williamson. Jas, Jr. Farmer, silver Spring.
Waggoner, Jame> 11. Cooper, Carlisle./Jim, John Farmer, Penn.

TAbt I ’L’AVs'A’ ./ I'liOA’N—Srcniiif UVW,'.
Brel/:, Daniel* Farmer, K. Pennsboro
Burkharl, Joseph Farmer, Milllin.
Beaver, Bavul Smith. Shippe’g Bor.
Bcll/Jioover, John P. Farmer, W. Pennsboro
Bomberger, Joseph Farmer, Monroe.
Bowman, John Merchant, W. Pennsboro
Coinercr, Peter Farmer, SouthampFn.
Coover, Jacob Merchant, N. CumboiTd,
Dare, F. <). Clerk, F. Pennsboro.
Inllman, George A. Shoemak’r, Carlisle.
Dell/., David Farmer, 10. Pennsboro.
Dellinger, John Mason, Penn.
Frlbrd, John Shoemak’r, F. Pennsboro.
Kekert, Jacob Jr, Farmer, Silver Spring.
Fleming, Timothy Farmer, Middlesex.
Franciseus, W. (’. Printer, Carlisle.
Grove, 11. 11. Artist, Carlisle.
Garver, Samuel Gentleman, Monroe.
Heiser, John Farmer, Fnmkford.
Hoover, Eli 'Farmer, Hampden.
Hood, Robert Saddler, W. Pennsboro
Hehorllg, Adam Farmer, Hopewell.
Helllebower, Wm, D. Laborer, do.
Jacobs, George W. Farmer, Middlesex.
Kilhan, Abm. < ’oaehmk r, Newville.Kor, David S. Farmer, W. Pennsboro
Koonlz, Jacob Farmer, F. Pennsboro.
Laird, Hugh Smith, Meehanicsb’g,
IJninger, John Farmer, Hampden.
Lewis,,!. T. Merchant, Newton.
Leonard, E. B. jr. Merchant, Carlisle.
Lantz, Jacob Farmer, F. Pennsboro.
McCullough, Wm. M, Farmer, Penn.
Miller, Peter Farmer, Upper Allen.
McLaughlin. Wm. Farmer, Dickinson.
Hupp, Martin Farmer, Upper Allen.
Paxton, Thomas Gentleman, Carlisle.
Shank, John Farmer, Dickinson.
Sharp, Wm,C. Butcher, N’ewburg.
Spauglei, Philip I*. Farmer, Dickinson.
SionIter, William Smith, Middlesex.
Senseman, William Laborer, SilverSpring.
Salsgiver, Michael Farmer, Hiekinson.
Senseman, Adam Smith, Silver Spring.
Thompson, J. C. Printer, Carlisle.
Walters, George Teacher, Southampton.
Wight man, Bober I Printer, Carlisle,
Zclgler, A. B. Smith, Carlisle.

MA It It I E I)

uVFKHcLTZEK—WEAVER.—cm the Alth ult.
by the Kcv. S. P. Sprecher, Samuel Overholtzei
to Eliza Weaver, both of Adams county.

WI HEM AN—M( >M AS.—()n the same day, b\
the same, Mr. Jacob H. Wireman to Louisa F
Momas, both of Adams county.

11 ENCII —WEAK DEV.—On * Tuesday evening,
Fehruarv loth by tin* Rev. John (bliss, Mr.
Nicholas J. J-lene’h.to Miss Annie E. Weakley.

SADDER—DUAWBAUGIE—On Oct.. 12th I<(m,
by tlie Uev. Colder, Mr. W. S, Sadler to Miss
D. A. Drawbaugh. both of I hiscounty. _

AIIBEGAST—FOUTNEY.—on tin* loth ult., by
the Rev. John Ault, Mr. John W. A rbegast, to
Miss Eli/.a A. Fortney, both of Upper Allen
township.

SUAEFEII DEEM E.~-On the 20tb nil., by Kev.
J. K. Groff,Mr. John Shaefer, of Hampden town-
ship, and Miss Martha A. Deeme, of Sil\er Spring
township.

RUPP—WI ELIAMS. —i m (lie 22d February by
Kev. A. Swartz, Mr|.Tohn C. Kupp of Meelianies-
lan-g. lo MNs Kate W. Williams of ( arlisle.

D IK I)

MIEEEISKX.—In Mechaniesburg, on the
nil., Minnie JO. MUleisen, aged IT years, 2 months
and 2 days.

GERMAN.—On the huh of February, in Silver
Spring township, John German, in his tmili year.

WAIUI.-dii the l!Mh of February, in Middlesex
township, Jacob Ward, in his filth year.

WARD.—On the 21st ofFelmiary, Mary wife, of
Jacob Ward, aged till years and 12days.

MI LEER.—Suddenly on the lltb nil., in Balti-
more, Miss Emily Miller of this Bosough. in Hu-
nt!h year of her age.

Itl'U'Oirr OF THE MAFKFTS.
(Hriislo Markets,

Caumsi.k, February 2s, ISiiU.
Flour—superfine. (1 .Tl) Butter,
Flour—Ext ra,
Wheat—White

7 ol)
•J in Lari},’

Wheat—Red. de Tallow, 11
Rye, •")"» Bacon—Hams, 2">
Corn, 70 Bacon —Sides, IS
Oats, T) Soup Beans, 1 77
(‘lover Seed, -t ()<• Washed Wool, (iof«7d
Timothy Seed, 2 To Unwashed Wool, to
Flaxseed, 2 <JO Pared Peaches, 7 00
Potatoes—Mercer, 1 dO Unpared Peaches, ."i do
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 1 OU | Dried Apples, 2 7.7

[JIV TKLKfJUAI'H.I
Philadelphia Markets,

PiriLADKLiMiiA, February, iW, I.SM.
Flour—Sales at S7(S7 10 for superllno; 70

for extras;. SO 7of«Jo 70 for Ponn’a extra family;
31h?ri;{ for fanev bands, aeoording to quality. Rye
Flour and Corn Meal.—Wo quote the former at
at r> oO'e*. bbl., and the latterat §2 SO.

Wheat.—Small sales of Penn’a. red at 2 20.
and white at 52 -10f<72 7U. Rye is Pearce and dull
atUllefJd IH) for Penn'a. Corn—Sales of 2000 inis,
vollowat 7Je in tlio ears and from store. Oats —

Small sales have been made at ode.

iilrto Etrbcrttecmcnte.
AND TTNAVAHE

AT TH R OLD STAN U,
SICX OF THE 810 COFFEE TOT,

N E W V I L Ij E, P A
A hirge lot of Tin and Sheet-Iron ware on hand

for the spring trade. Also Cook Stoves of the
best patterns in the market. Persons going to
housekeeping should call and-examlnc our stock.
Woare determined to sell as low as any other es-
tablishment outside of the cities.

GEO. W. MULL.
March 1, 18(50.—If*

FT R y T-R A T E V A R M A T
PRIVATE SAFE.

The undersigned oilers at privalosale, his farm,
located in Middlesex township, containing 153
acres of slate land of the best quality. The im-
provements are a Frame Dwelling House, out
Kitchen, Smoke House, Carriage House, Hank
Barn, Hog Pen A-c., all nearly now. The land has
all recently been heavily limed, and is in a high
state of cultivation. The farm is conveniently
located, and , a lane running through it, to a
stream of water, renders water convenient to
every field. The farm will he sold on reasonable
terms. Any.one wishing to view the premises
can call on the undersigned residing thereon.

JOHN ELLIOTT.
March J, IsM—tf.

mAKE NOTICE.—The “ Tuscarora PO-
fl troloum Company” will hold a special meet-

ing in the CourtHouse, In theBorough ofCarlisle,
on Saturday, March 21th. A full attendance Is ex-
pected, as business of great importance will be
transacted.

By order of the President.
WM. B. BUTLER,

Srerftnr.U.
March 1, I,Still.—lt

Y T R r E Vj 1 L Ij
.

The undersigned hereby informs the pnblh'
that helms now on hand a large and varied as-
sortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISION’S Ac

which he will dlsjio.se of at ns LOW PRICKS us
the same quality of Hoods can be furnished by
any firm west of Philadelphia,foreash. For the
proof of which, call and see, My motto, “equal
ami exact justice to all,”

VTILLTAM BENTZ.
, Feb, 186(5—(5iu»

flcto atrbrvttermriits.
nooß. jkm:sk statemknt for
1 A. ]). In>s.

Robert Klllott, Christian Ifarlnmnand William
Wherry, Ksq„ Directors of tho Pour and of the
House of Kmploymenl of ('mnberland County, In
nccninil with said (.'minty, from the ilrst day of
January, to the Jhirly-Hrsi tiny of IJeceinber, A.
D. 1m 15, inclusive.

1 DK.
'l*o cash from (’ountv Treasurer, >15,0 ,)a h)

“ “ Carlisle Deposit Hank.on
loan. oo

To rash from Hubert Klliotl, Ksq. mon-
e.v collected. 111 Odd

To cash from Jacob Sqnlor. Ksq. momn
refunded, t oil

To cash from I>. Wlen-v, for support oi
Mrs. Holler. ' in \M

To cash from J. P. Sterling, for support of
.Mary Knettie, da (HI

To cash from Uc\. i ’heneworlh. tor support
of J. Parrott, 21 71

Perry and other Countics for suppm t of
Paupers, ■ ;i5 7S

A Hosier and ot hers, stock sold. • 111 00
W. M. Masting hay, H 5 IM
W. M. Henderson Hour, 12(J 00
J. It. held I" wheat, 070 IS
(W. Alii, one mule, 255 00
S, Caldwell tallow, 72 m>
.1. (’lendenidn and others, hides, 22i) 72
Dewnll Wink, wood, eoiu Ac., 77 20
11. Pohly,empty barrels and casks, 10 2.)
Drovers, pasture, 22 50
.1. Kcphart, deceased pauper, 5 57

* 15,570 70

Hy cash paid Green Held A Whcatl'er
and others for merchandise and
groceries &5,115 l»7

Mrs. Salsburv and otliers. out
door aid, l,5( J(i !H

State liiiimlic Asylum, sup-
port' of pauper's, 1!>0 7i»

Philadelphia and other Coun-
ties, W H

J. IJeistlino and other, Tailor-
ing, hats ami shot's, TV! 71

I). Sjpe, out door funeral ex-
penses, 2US 25

I). Smith, .1 ust ices and t ’unsta-
ble fees, 172 UU

J. ( iracy, slock and bei.T, 2.02(1 1.1
A. Hosier, hranaud grinding, l>o;l S5
U. C. Woodward, clover and

Timothy seeds, 7-S 20
(). Delanev, lumher and coal

for fuel, . .Shi fl
C. \V. Aid, two nudes. W 25
(Jutslmll alnl Heelem, part pay

for rebuilding house, , .sao eo
Hychash paid \V, Fridley and

otliers, for tin ware and Tink-
ering, ;s 27

George Zinn, express charges
and stationary, 12 57

Hosier’s blacksmith I mi, h><> <>2
11, Saxton. Imrdwarc, 2U!' t>s

.1. Clemlennm leather, l s 'i
W. M. Hastings potatoes, 17 .50
W. t'lcppcr saddling, H 15
Dewall Wink hay making and

harvest, 171 25
W. H. Mount/, labor on farm, 2S no
George Sponsler corn brooms, 22 la
George Wetzel wagon making 21 no
John Miller wood for fuel, H 7 10
11. Snyder black horse, 200 00
W. J. Cameron liayand grain rake, IS on
Irvine Gross locust posts, 251 00
P. G. Marlin reaper, 100 00
D. Fedorlck's pork, 50 00
George McCoy seed wheat, 1-5 00
.). H. Naleher milk trough, • 25 oo
D. Miller boiling syrup. A-e., 11 15

.1. speck threshing gratn, 21 in)
Pidon Fire Co., coni ri hut ion, 100 (Hi

F. Gardner and Co,, eastings, sO %

S. sites wool, 10 0o
Wm. Duey ice. 5 ini

1 »r. S, P. Zeiglcr drugsand medi-
cine-;. 02 7<

Carlisle Deposit Hank Loans. I,odd na
Caidisli* Deposit Hank, interest

on Loans, 0 IT
P. Mvers for oneyear's wages, 210 00
.1. X. Snvder Clerk and Teamster. 200 00
Dr. S. r.‘ Zclglcr salary, 100 m
11. Snyder Hsq., salary, SOD 00
Robert FUlotl extra service. -12 00
C. Hartman extra service. 12 00
W. Wherry, “

“ 27 (HI
Jacob Squires salnrv, SO 00
W..1. Shearei 10 00
Miscellaneous expenses, Ji 15
balance due Treasurer at last set-

tlement, 117 27

Total credits,

balance due Treasurer

slS.iUl 52

70 73

SIS,(VII 52
JACOB SQCIHKS, Ksij., Treasurer of the Poor
House, and House of employment of Cumber-
land county, in account with the Directors of
said I nstilul ion from the Ist day of Jan., to the
;;ist day ofDecembcr Ist 15.

UK.
To cash from County Treasurer. *1.1,11111) 00
“

“ Carlisle Deposit. Hank, 1,000,00
Other source's exhibited In the foregoing

Statement
*15,57» 7t)

Bv cash paid on Directors orders as
above, *lS,iill 25

Balance dm* Tn-a-airer,

OPERATIONS OF Till* INSTITI
TIUN DFUINO THE YKAK 150.',.

STATFMFNT OK STKWAHH AM) MATRON
Inmatea.

Number of jumpers in the House .latumrv
Ist lSii.s, (HI ol whom were colored.) 1 *1

Number of paupers admitted up to I>er.. Hist
181)5, I'O

Number born in t In* lloiw', •>

Whole numberprovided fordur’g I he > eai. HI I
Number died of whom 12were colored. HI
Number bound out, •»

Number discharged ami eloped, ItH I'** l
Number remaining in the House Jan,

Ist isiiD, (ofwimm 10 are colored,) IH2
Numberof out-door jumpers supported

at public expense of whom Hare in lie
Stale Lunatic Asylum, >5O

Whole nuiuberchargeable Jan., 1, ISOO, 188
There are in the house, as near ns run be ascer-

tained, I under 1 year of age; 12 from i to .5; 18
from Ato 10; 10 from 10 to 20; 20 from 20 to HO; 12
from HO to IS; 10 from it) to 50; 1Hfrom 50 to 00 ; 12
from IR) to70 : K from 70 to 80; ami 1 from 80 lo Oil.

In addition to the above 1,H15 traveling jumpers
have been received without regular orders, to
w bom were given (>,!82 meals, and many of them
were furnished with articles of clothing.

Front rd* of Farm
linn bushels of wheat, (i'l bushels of rye, 200"

bushels oats. ;fitiii bushels shelled corn, H2O bush-
els potatoes, 77 loads hay,' H 5 loads fodder,

1 loads pumpkins, H 2 bushels unions, H" bush-
els red heels, H bushels green beans, 12 bushels
ocas, 25 bushels tomatoes, 5 bushels turnips, 1000
heads cabbage, HOOD cucumber pickles, 2 bushels
dried ajiples, 2 bushels dried cherries, 1 bushel
dried peaches, 211 dozen eggs, (wort* given to
paupers) 2150 U>s butler, and HS crocks of apjde
muter were made.

f rtiflra Made in tin House
108 pair pants, Ho roumlabouts, 27 vests, 5 under

wannses, i»pair drawers, 20 pair cloth mittens, 25
pair stockings knit, 25 pair stockings footed, 25
bonnets. 20 caps, -12 sacks. 72aprons, 15 comforts.
05 chemise, 100 shirts, 05 trucks, 5H pillow slips, GO
bolsters, 10 chalf beds. 71 sheets, 50 handker-
chiefs hemmed, 20 children's frocks, 55 children’s
skirls, H 2 j>air suspenders, 11 quilts,ClH towels, 20
skirts, HI shrouds, 257 lbs hard-soap, am.l HI bar-
rels'snft soap.

'Article* Made in (’aepenter S/tojt.
H 5 cofllns, 1 cupboard, 1 wheelbarrow, 1 gate

single and double trees, and a lot of hammer
handles.

Shirk Ffttn/ed and Kitted.
20 beeves (average weight 100 0-1 H lbs;; 12.0M1b.y, 10

calves (average weight (JO 0-10 lbs,) (1001bs,H8 Slogs (av-
erage weight 21011-10 Ibs,)SODS lbs, making in all 21,-
021 tbs.

Stock on Farm Jan., 1, ISlill.
7 mules, I horse, 21 milk cows, 15 head of stock

cattle, 18steers, 1 yoke ofoxen, two sows, 10 pigs,
au.d 25 shoats.

(Intuitu on Farm Jan., 1, ISlili.
Abroad and 1 narrow wheeled wagon, I stone

wagon, 1 pair wood ladders, G pair hay ladders,
I wagon bed, G jack screws, 1 curt and cart gears,
1 spring wagon * 1 largo sled, G plows, 12single and
G double shovel plows, 2 largo and-1 small culti-
vators, 1 roller, J grain drill, I threshing ma-
chine horse power and bolt, 1 wind-mill, 1 loddcr
cutter, 0 wheelbarrows, 2 log chains, G setts of
wagon gears, Ssetts plow gears, 2 tilth and I car-
rying chain, spreads, single and double trees, 7
lly notts, I wagon saddle, 10 halters and chains,
•lo cow chains, 1 set of carpenter tools, 1 set of
blacksmith tools, K grain cradles, IS mowing
sevthes, 1 wire horse rake. -1 picks, 2-mattocks,
G crow bars, G stone drills, 12 shovels, 1 grain
reaper, IKirhy mower, and a variety of bum-
mers, quarrying tools, spades, forks, rakes,
sickles, corn hoes, wood saws, axes, mauls,
wedges, krout knife, Ac,, Ac.

HENRYKNVDEU .SVcuwd,
ELIZABETH SNYDER Matron.

We the Directors of the Poor and House of Em-
ployment of (’umhcrland County, do certify the
above and foregoing to be a correct statement of
the receiptsand expenditures of said Institution,
from the Ist dav of. January, to thedlst day of De-
cember, IS(15. and also of the operations of said
Institution during the same period, and ot its con-
dition on January 1, IsGG, according to the host oi
our knowlcpge.

(liven underour hands the 12thday of I- i;binary,
ISCO.

HUBERT ELLIOTT/)
('. HARTMAN, > DovWo/x
WM. WHERRY, I .

We the Auditors of Cumberland County, hav-
ing examined the account and vouchors of the
Directors of the Poor and House of Employment
of said count v, from Jan., Ist lo Doc., Gist lw>s, and
also the account and vouchers of Jacob Squires,
Esq./iYeasuserofsaid I nst itution, for the same pe-
riod do cert i IV that we ti ml a balance,due said Trca-
surer ofseventy dollars and seventy-three cents.

Witness our hands at Carlisle the 12th day of
February IM'.ii,

March I. DGil.

D. 15. STKV K JC. ) AiKlitors
J,A. 11F11FULUJ, • uf
CHRIST. DIET/.. 1 riniib. f\>,

Advertise in the volun-
teer, if you want to show energy and push

your business.

iilrto atrlicrtisrmeuts. .

BEXTISTRY— I)r.W. 15. Shoemaker-
Praotlcal Dentist, N’owville, Pennsylvania,

•e one door Noi lh of the Post ( Hliee.
Feb. 22, Ison.—ly. .

TVTOTICK.—Tho Agricultural Society of
JJ\ Cumberland County will meet In tin'Court
House, In the borough of Carlisle, on Thursday,
I lie SI h day of March, ISOO, at I o'clock, I’. M.

Hv order of lh(> President.
D. S. (’IP iF T, *

•S i f,-i (tin/.
Fell. 22, ISC'-.

RAXOK L-'Oll SACK.-A very elegant
range, nearly new, and as good as new, Is

ottered for sale at one-half its original eost. In-
quire at I he Volunteer OH'ice.

Ki 11. ISllli.

THK A.MKill CAN VOI.CNTKKIi,
since Us union with the Democrat, has the

largest circulation of any paper in Cumberland
County, and is tho very best advertising medium
outside of the cities.

TJAIXTS «l* Every Description, in large
and small packages Linseed Oil,Ac., at

MILLKH A HOWFKS.

rnilE AGRICULTURIST StrawberryI Plant tor sale at the Cumberlund-N’ursery.
Feb. 1.5, isiiil—2m 1

Advertise i x the volux-
TFFR, If you want to secure now custom-

ers—Everybody reads the Volunteer, ami it Is
the very best, advertising medium In Southern
Pennsylvania.

IjIAKMEUS Take the “ Volunteer'’
I' and read the advertisements. It is wise then

to advertise' your business in the Volunteer. tha\
our country friends may know what you have to
sell.

GJiOCKIUKS muy lie -.old, liy mlvcr-
lUing 1n the VonrsTKicn.

DRV GOODS may he sold, by adver-
tising in the ' VourNTinm.

OUEEXSWARE and Glassware may
be sold, by advertising in the Vou'Nna'.a.

VfOTIOXS mav Ik* sold, by advertising
± y 111 I lie * *

VoI.r.NTKKK.

/‘tOXEEUTIOXAIUES may be sold, by
\J advertising in tin* Vou’NTKKii.

BOOTS & SHUKS may be sold, by ad-
vertising In the Volvxtkhii.

|>KAL KBTATK FOR SALK, Should
g Vhv all means lie advertised in the

VoI.fNTKHIt.

IK W KhKV may la* sold, by advertising
in the * ’ VoI.r.NTKKK.

UALKSOK RKRSONAL I‘ROI‘KKTV,
jij will be increased in \alue twenty lUe per
cent. advertising in (he Vomntkkh.

MONKjV will Ik* made by advertising
in the ‘ Vnt.rNTKHK.

MTOVKS ifc TJN”NVARK fnay bt* sold,► i by advertising in tin* Vom'XTlckh.

rnoUACCO A SKGARS may be sold,
I by advert islng in the Voi.t*n i kku.

J^DVKRTISING
Has enlarged manysmall a lmsines>

1 las revived many a dull business ;
Hus saved many a fulling business;
Hus preserved many a largo business
Has created many a new business.

T 11 V I T

lihfbUc Sales
S S i (i N F 10 S S A Id K .

Will be sold at Public Sale, on Friday, the 01b
day,of March, A. D. 1800 next, on the premises,
now occupied by Michael Minieh. in the borough
of (’arlisle, a variety of Personal property, con-
sisting of Household and Kitchen furniture.
Bids, Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, Looking (Bass-

es, Parlor, Chamber and Cooking Stoves. Also
ime Mare, two (’oils, t wo (’ows, Lent herand Tan-
ning apparatus, ami other articles in numerous
to mention.

Also, at tin-same lime and place, will be sold
two Lots of (iround, situated on tin* York Road,
and within the Umiisofsald Borough, containing
tour Acres, be the same more or less. Also
That \ery valuable three Story Brick House

situated oil the corner Pom fret ami Fast Street,
in said Borough containing about an Acre of
ground having besides the .Mansion House, a
very valuable Tannery, with all the modern im-
provements thereon.

This Heal Kslate is of the most desirable char-
acter, and is worth the attention of those desir-
ing to purchase.

Sale to commence at ID o’cloek, A. M. of said
dav. when terms will bo made known

DANJKL KCKLKS.
.t.ssit/nee o/ MiehtteL Minieh.

Feb, 22, 1800.—Ht.

“ HA HLUS HAH HIS '
A thoruiu'b brctl Ilor-a 1 the, property of the

CumbeiianilCounty Agricultural Society, will 1m
~tiered at Public Sale at the Court House In Car-
lisle, on TuesUav, March Ktb, IStlit, at 11 o'clock

M.

1 CHARLES HARRIS,”
i„ a cheMnut Horse dropped Mil of April, is-lii.
He was got by “ Wagner," hts clam " Sporls-mis-
tivss” by American Kclipse.” HD grand dam
“Cub" 1)v " Muiloc." Ills (I (« Dam “ Ann Merry”
by ".Sumpter." His <i C (5 Dam “Grecian ITinccvV
by "Blackburns Whip;” has H G GG Dam by
Gen. Hampton's “ Paragon” bis G (til G G Dam
by “ Figure Slamerpln,” by imported ‘‘ Wiidair '
imported "Cub” man 1.
This Horse was carefully selected and pmvhas-

i«d by the Society from Captain Beauford, ofKen-
tucky, near Dexinglon, in the Spring <»f ISiio, and
the evidence of his purity of blood is in their pos-
session, and he is now sold only because hisnu-
merous progeny requires an other horse in this
vicinity, if any further information la* required
apply to

JOHN W. CUAKHIFAD,
FLI A S BUFN NFALA N.
UFOUHKCLAUK.
.1 AMI'S STFKKKTT.

PERSONAE PROPERTY.
J' Will expose Jit Public Sal** ill thr residence o( Al-
hvd Moore, in South Middleton township Cum-
berland county, tm Tuesday Pith of Muivli, the
following personal propesty. to wll :

A good Family Horse, It Aears old, a Driving
Horse o Years Old, u Fruit. Trolling
Bu"‘ryf oneSef of I one JUnulml Feet of
I .(‘sillier Belling, new, Hoes by the Soap, two
Hundred Locust Posts and Chestnut Kalis,
Blaeksmlth Tools, Honey and Poxes, IMatfosm
Seales, Garden Tools, Strawberry Boxes, a large
lot of Foaeh Baskets and Peach Boxes, and a large
amount of excellent Household Furniture, among
which are four large Lining Tables, one Break-
last. Table, Bedsteads, (‘hairs. Dressing Bureaus,
Wash Stands, Toilet Sets, and two hundred and
fifty Yards of Carpet. Also a Safe, Carpenter
Tools and.many other articles.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.
W. H. MILI.FU,

As.sii/tifc of Alfred Moure.
Feb. S, isitil—is.

T ARRIVAL OK IMUNTS
B 1 A splendid lino, of Spring Stylos, mid \ ory

Ijosi HinUo. Mom murks, Corhorns, spni^uos,
Amoriouns, A(

Feb. 22, ISM.
A. W. HKNT/,

lORKKU now a large assortment of
Fall ami Winter hrev. (Jouds, considerably

under cost.

Feb. 22, isati.
A. W. HKNTZ,

i T A. \V. IUCNTZS’ cheap store, call
sec a larae invoice nf Hoop .Skirts,

Fashions for istltl.
Feb. 22, ISM.

/“iHAINS. —(iOlt puirs of Traces, Cluims
V ; of all kinds, wltn a large assortment of

llreast Chains; I Halter ('bains,
Unit “ Fiftli
Log “ 1 Tongue
Cow “ I Spreads, Ac., A-c.,

just iv«vi\ ed at the Cheap Ilan Iwan* Store ol
Jl. SAXTON.

Dee. I, Isitf.

/'IARI’KT FOR SALK.—AIxhU fifty
yards of Brussels (’arpet, almost new. is oller-

cil for sale at a bargain. I'm* particular- Impiire
at the Volunteer t mice,

Fob. Fi, |St>.i—

UALM JR LljS.—We willkeep two hands
IO conslanlly employed on Sate Hills, during
the Spring season, In order to Insure tin* greatest
promptness in the execution of such lobs. Or-
ders by mall promptlyattended to, at the

VOLUNTEER OFFICE.

?Lrgai ilotuTS
AJ)M I N IS TKATOR'iS MITICE.-.vi-

Th'l* is hei chy g A ell Ihall*• f 11 <if Ad lllin-
Isliation oil the estate ol Jacob Klch e! 1 icl'ger,
late ol Fast I Villi'-! ion.’ t wp., deceased, ll:i\ e been
granted to the undersigned, residing hi tin 1
township. AII person •- indebted to tin' said es-
tate me r.'ijUi'Ninl to make pa>menl immedi-
ately, uml those lm\ mg claims against tin* edate
will'also present Umu ior settlement.

.JOHN WiH/K, Adminh I valor.
i-Vh. I, I'fA—»;r.

\T ()TI( T'..—Xoluv i> ho-ohy "ivcii that
Letters Testamentary have been Kmed on

liio will of John .M A 'nI loci i, late of Newton Town-
ship, i'uniberland county deCd.. to the under-
signed executors, who resale in the same town-
ship. All persons intlehleil to saM e-dab* are re-
quested to make payment Immediately, mid
those havnut claims against -cod estate will pre-
sent I hem for sett lenient.

.1. m sni.v :\Fci'LLncn,
NVIU.IAM Ik MCCLLncn.

JIrorutors of John M'< 'uUm-ht <l> rtf.

■VTOTieii.—XotifO is horuby given that
JL\ ljelt(*rs of Administration on the estate ol
.John Motter, hde of Penn Township, (’uinher-

laml county, deed,, have been mauled to the
undersigned residing in said b*u nship. Alt per-
sons indehted to said estate tire requested to
make payment immediately, and those Inning
claims against said estate w ill also presen t them
for set i lenient.

WILLIAM MLAIHHLIX,
.Idim'ulslnifor of John <U >• </.

Fid). 11, IsMM—Ml,'

NO TICK. Nolioo is hereby given that
loitersof Administration on I*l m estate of N.

J. Uamsey Woods, late of West IVnnshoro* Twp.,
Cumberlaml county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in .said township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

* HAVIPS. ICKI!,

Feb. 11, lStill—(it'

NOTICK.—The Stockholders of the
Harrisburg, Caillsle and ('hambersburg

inrnpiko Uoad Company are hereby imtl-
lled Hint in pursuance of an act of the Ceiiera!
Assembly, passed the lot li day ol April, Isji, an
election will he held at tin? public lioii.m*of Henry
1,. P.urkholder in the Borough of Carlisle, on
Monday, the .Ith day of March next; between flic
■hours of II o'clock A. M., and 1 o dock P. M., ol
said day. to elect three manager-, for said Com-
pany.'

B. 1M: VNK IKWIN.
• Pri'shlmt,

TVTOTK'K.—Nutiru is hereby given Unit
TNI Loiters Testamentary have boon issued on
Clio will of Ann Davidson, late olAVest Pennshnro'
Twp., Cumberland eo„ dee'd., lothe undersigned
exeeutor, who resides in the same township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment witlnmt delay, and those having
elaims will please present them for settlement.

UoBFUT M. M KKKIIAN,
JCj: lcnfnr of Ann thr'd.

March 1, *•

I > UOCL AM AT I ON . Wheroas the
I IRm. .lames 11. (iraham, President .Indue, ol

the several Courts of Common Pleas of the coun-
ties of Cumberland, Perry, and Juniata, and Jus-
tices of the several Courts of nyeraiul Terminer
ami General Jail Delivery in said counties, and
Michael Cocklin and Hugh Stuart. Judges of Hie
Courts of Oyer ami Terminer and Jail l»ellver>
for the trial of all capital and other otlenders, in
tin* said county of Cumberland, by their precepts
to me directed, dated the Mil day of .human
isiii*. have ordered the Court of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery to be holden at
Carlisle on the 2d Monday of'Aprll, IStiti, (heme
the Hlh day,) til 111 o'clock in the torenomi, to con-
tinue two weeks.

Notice is herein given to the Cun>ner, Justices
of the Peace, ami Constables of the said eount.\
ol ( 'inn I>er!a nd, that Ihe\ aie b\ Ihe -a id pl'eet pi
commanded to be I iTen and I here in their prop.-:
persons, with t heir rolls,records, and inquisition-,
exa initial ions, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to I heir unices appertain to
done, and all those that an* bound by reei«-
ni/.aiires, to prosecute against the prisoners I hat
are or Hum shall he in the Jail of said coun-
ty, are to be I here to prosecute them as shall be
just.

Cel). 22, ISiiC.

JgIIN JACOBS,
.S 7 irnj!'.

REGISTER'S .NOTlCE.—Notice is
hereby given toall persons interested, that

me following accounts nave* been tiled in ibis
Olliee, by (he accountants therein named for > \-

iimiimthm, and will he presented to lhe Orphan*•
Court of Cumberland County, for continuation
and allowance, on Tuesday, March 2J, A. D., 1 t*J.
v i y.:

N’o.l. The account of C. P. Jlumrieh Tnish e, ap-
pointed by the Orphan's Court, tosel I Heal Jvdate
of George Keigley, hue of the Dorough of Carl Me.
deeeased, for the payment of debts.

2. The account of George Wolf, Fxeelitor of Ihe
lust Will and Teslm**eul, of Samuel Shupp. de-
ceased.

H. The first and final account ofArehlbaUl Prick-
er, Administrator of Mary Brlcker, late i f tin
Borough of Xcwvllle, deceased..

I. The lirst ami llnul Adminlstiation account ot
William G. Duncan, Administrator of William
ti. Duncan, laic of tin* Borough ol ShippeiiGana.
deceased.

o. The Mrst and final account of Adam Gott- hall
and Pet er Golshall Ad ni m !-I rat or.- ol Jo nil» (a•
tsiiall, late ot South Middleton limn-nip.
deceased.

(i, First ami dual account ol Benja ruin 1 . \ 1 1; in-
soir Kxeeutor ol Mrs. Susan Wmehel. late tie
Borough of Carlisle, deceased.

7. The first ami partial jicnnml of Jann-- li.
Weak ley and Boberi Bel I jr.,Kxeeul orsof tm* I.i-i
Will iiinl Testament of Boberi Bell ,-r., hoc ..i
South .Middleton lull ii'-hip, <leceased.

S. The lirst and tinalncnutril ot 1 >a\ id i iMuHI
and Miehal Sea vers, Administrators oi Jan
t 'a Idwell, ltd e ol Newton lownsh ip, di
il. The first and tinal account ofSa mile) < i. ane •:

Administrator of John a. Voter, lad* Hr
Borough of Newlmrg, deceased.

10.The lirst and tinal account of Man in 1-. unk h
Administrator, with the will annexed, oi l-Jua-
hei h H. Snyder, lali 1 of the I !oi ongh ol Ni
deceased.

11. The ( hiardianship account oi Sandie; »>; aI mm
Guardian of tin* person and estate n Jacob
Henry Shcllnberger. minor son of Jacoo -helia-
herger, late of West IVn nsborough lown-lnp

deei^ased.
12. Account ot Henry I’anl, Guardian oi ' Jia B.

Carolhers, minor daughter af William K. t'ntl.
late of West Pennshorough low*ltsl l lp, deceased,

IJ. Guardianship account- of William Ker. i itm- -

ilian of Louisa L. Weaver ileccasedj nuimi elidd
of John 11. Weaver deceased, late oi the Bomugii
of ('arlisle.

11. Tin* lirst and dual account of George iI. *l< \-

ef*, Administrator ol Daniel Hippeusteiq. hue oi
Soidiiham))lon township, dec»*ased.

la. The lirst and dual aecomlt of John \\ nilai r.
Fxeeuti >r of Ami Stuart, late oi the i n ■ an. h --i
t 'arlisle, deceased.

Hi. 'l'he lirst and dual a ot D-nt• » k. -n .
uer, F.xeeutor ot Deitrieh SiunT. 1..' i
Allen township, deceased.

17. Tin* first and final account of John M
ooncr ;unl Mortalret lluekwnll er, A'! in 1 1 n-1 1 a;<■;

ol' the Kstate '»f Henry Duckwaller, lam <.i i'i ;• nh-
ford township deceased, as settled h\ .Lihn M
Waytmner, one of said Administrate!'.

IK. First ami tlnal aceonnl of Deter Mart's. anH
( Hoover Ksip, Administrate)' .<( i>:ii
Martin, lam of Mniiroc lowtishtp, decease-:,

11). Account nf Catharine (,'liupinim. A- iminisi i a
Irix of (iconic Chapman, laic ■>) Dp;" • \ - ! «• m
township, deceased.
20. Tin* Jlrst ami linal account ofs. W si ode;,is-.

Kxectitor of.lhc last Will ami Tesiane nt --i ticn-
Jamhi Snod<rrass, late of the llnron-di <d ship-
penslmrjr, deceased.
21. Tim lirst and tlnal account of c. I*. I Dim rich.

Ad minI strut or of the Kstate of Daniel Da ! ley. Int»•
of the of t 'arllsle, deceased.
Hi*. The account of .Mode Hrillcth, Adm imsi i atoi

of .lames A. Frit/., late of Monroe towimli Ip, de-
ceased.

2-1. First and dual account tU Willey Walker, \d-
mintstrator with the W'ilr annexed, <-f Joseph
Walker, late of .Monroe township, de-e;.s,-, 1.
21. First ami tlnal aeeount of Kh V ll -!, !A
eeulor of the last Will and Tesianmui c,..,|
Yost, late of I’pper Allen township, dec a.s.
2’». Fls* I and linal nenamt of Lev M.••!%.•!

Kmi.. Aihuinislralor of Mrs. Kli/.ah. d- D-.. icr
late of Meehanie.d III!i;. deceased.
2ii. Filial aeeount of Levi Merle:, i 1

of Kiehard M. Crain, minor son <n ! *.. h- ■Crain.
(JuardianMdp ace .uni of i 'in

erlv, (Jnardian of Louisa Frankhti m u>. •ii ■: I
ofSainnel Franklin, decease.i.

2S. The aeeount of Janies 1.. 1 ...

.|

Fxeciitor of Caroline Nihiock. laic - < ; ■ r-. ; -

out’ll of NcWVIIIe, deceased.
2H. First and tlnal account ul .La . . llai- .

Administrator of .Incut) Farenhaiu:!:. i
Sonthhainplon township, deceased.

:M. First ami final account of .John In ..u . <: aa -
diun of Dcujauim Law. mire.rson •.1 i {
Law.
;Jl. Tin- ( hla l dlailshipaeeoimt of l.e < ■.l. ! .

(Juardinn of Annie c., Kella. Kinma. i. iw.on etel
Jacob 1lectern, minor children of .1 ;i• .-ad I
India Itee! ell i, late of I lie* borough ol ‘ . de-
ceased.

;»L*. Account ofJohn (inuvy, ( dial <lx. • a .l.mns
Albert M'Cuuc, minor-on m f-amia ; !•. ■ due,

deceased.
First und.iinal ace mnt nf.lniih Mi. . *.... i

F.NOcUtor of (reel ge le ed. la t e ni S;’ •. : -,. ~• ,
township, deceased*
.‘{l. (Inardianship account of JonaHae. ,iv>'

(Juunlian of Fanny sell/, minor Hold t
Sell/..
:f». Tin* supjdoinent.il and dual acenii
Miller, Administrator of John M. M
Milllin township, deceased,

;»(>. First and final arc-anil ol 11. Nev... t
minlstrator of Mary Kanghman, lab * •. .‘..a
township, deceased.
ar. First and tlnal account of Will' !. .

man, Ailmmi.sUalor of live harder, do - a.
:;s. First and tlnal account of 1. A. \
minisl rat or of Kohcrt ornate;.', tale ol
t iwnship, deceased.

Fitsi and final account oi Sarah 1 .‘li :i.j
Ailminist rat rix of William M tine. . l.d. oi .

tk W. 11. A’-., i
Fch. 17. iMid.-

(he uuiler>iyi,,al ,-hi-
yens of Middlesex township, helm, u- i ■.::■

tin* destruction of hird*- is injmlousm ;
hig Interests, would take tins method : . 0..
Sport-men that we will imi allow' inn: !>;■ m
fishing njion our property, and u 1 11 pi;, i i< , .(,«

in force agai n>l t hem i f i he\ i - ;.. i
premised.

Kavid Kul/. I'• V.'. \\ on ;• ;
.!, Albright, ,i:u

*’■ ’ *v ‘ ln> -
Adam Uockci. ‘V s. SVnm.
iirnrgc 11ih. !•'. I’ld' inril".
,hicon \V it nit r. 1b my spvd. -•.
.1. K. Collie, John (.»!a I tell. :
,1ui'ii]> Knt/. Josepli Klnn,
Henrv Fan!. Samuel sn>... i .•

F.li Ke-er. .I.iedh li in.i.anall.
A. 1 ioei ner, ' K ll!/„
Jc--c Kuhl, Kanii’l Kul/,
M. Clatfoilor, Samuel Alien,
"Win. Hoagy,

Fch. L”-I*oo.-31*

■Telatrhrs anti yjH'barfri).

LADOiIUg
pi.VMOXD DEALER & .IE1’

I 17ATTHES, .IKIVnLKTh KILTER

imd JEWELET EJ

MAS ON 11 AND

a i.AR(;}•: a- sim.f.xdiuas^ikt.mi:xtof
DIA MONO .! KWKI.It V ()[•' \ J, f J

KINDS.

sfCH A<

KIND'S, I’lXs, STF J is, 'J »1 AMmX h .'-Fl’s, ,v(

AI.MI, UN HAND A f.Alir;i; ASS<IKHIKN I Ol

■\Mi:}!nw x. swiks a- i:.\<n.rsif tr.i n-nrs.
y.\ assokt.miint or ,ii:\vi;i,i;v i-

■O.MJ’LKTK IX A 1.1. K MSPI’K 'TS
h':ifhra<-u,i/ Arfi> /( .t oj f/ir Ul'/hi .<■■( * Di/,

A* AISo,

l/7/f7r.s nj < 'uiilJHf/ ilh'rt lj/ ShKtll \'((/ih'

A \I.IU I.AUfJi; hTUI'K or
PDA IN KINDS ()X HAND.

81DVKRWAIIK OK ALL KINDS.

A I-SO FANCY SILVKI’AVAUK
si;ita d r> k vo k nki da l

KUKSKNTS.
;kmi’nt and wiiddincj kinfs ,u.wa\s n.\

IIAND.

Porlirulrr Alimfiou PtiUllo JirjmiriHf/ WutcJir.v.

1 liamonds and all other Pivelous Slone

r.nrtiliT Full FASH
a i.so,

O L D (id L D A X D S 1 L V K H
roi’NTin ntAiiK soMfi n:i».

Fell. 1. ISiW-iy.

Jrtolirs, ffijntoavc, Sec
i’lN WAKEAc.

I’he undersigned having made an excursion to
the Kastern Cities, to lay m a r.tock of manufne-
tured arlleles, and material for the manufacture
of all kinds ol ware kept in a lirst class Stove, Tin
and sheet-iron establishment, are prepared to
prove to tin? citizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that
they are determined to sell goods at prices which
defy eompetdion. Their slock of

STOVKS AND KXAMULKi) WAUL
is the best that Philadelphia and New York cun
produce. Tlnjjr stock ol stoves consists In putt
tit the following named :

Cook's Governor Penn,
Prauie Blower,

and the Barley Sheaf,"' 1
with all varieties of Parlor,
Bod-room and plilcu Stoves,

of the neatest pattern, and best, quality. The
< iovernor Petm, which they guarantee to give en-
ure satisfaction in every respect, with capacity
t« i prepare t he cooked or baked fare of any funn-
i\ with less consumption ol fuel than any other
stove, they will warrant lor six months. Thej
manufacture Zimmerman's steam Cook Kettle,
m which all kinds of vegetables can be cooked at
the same umc, without the one flavoring the
other. Best of references gi veil. They have pm-
chased tor cash, and t heretore have the prices oi
i heir goods reduced to a very low figure, feeling
eiuilideiil that “ kmjr .sale* and .small jirojUs" is the
best policy. They call attention to their large
stock ofTm, Sheet-iron, and

ENAMELED WAKE,
eon-isting of Buckets, Basons, Wash-boilers,
Wash-disnes Lard Cans, Coal Scuttles, Ac., Ac.,
guaranteeing to ail who may purchase of them a
sa\ mg ofat least

T \V U DULLAIIH
out of every ten expended. Heaters, Kitchen
Usages and Furnaces set In on short notice. Roof-
ing mid Spouting done In the best manner and
on reasonable terms. Old stoves taken lu ex-
change for new ones. Give us a call. North
Hanover street, between Wetzel's and Thud bun's
Hotels.

Thankful for (he patronage heretofore so liber
ally bestowed upon them, they solicit a continu-
ance of(he same.

Feb. s, ISCk-Jiii
UIIINKSMITH A UFPP,

prospectus.
|> U o s 1* K C T i: s

OF TUB
Sll KNAN DOA H

LI'MBFU A MINING COMPANY.
''mi \t. stock, A 18,000
Ni. 1.1 share- .ti!n. j Price per Share, s*iO

i M- rrcKie-.
nt JOHN B. LKI DIG.

T. ' c/', /• IN«». J. ft »BLF.
*• ■- / D. M. C. GRI.Nu.

upon .which this Company Intend-
'il,. i,i in In sists of two Tracts in Rockingham

"1" .a i eoneontitles, VI rgl u In. e«»n lainlngahi>ul
ami Augusta a cost of 81 oil per Acre, But it 1-
M.'jno Acres at lie Company to pay for only one-
m-ei "-ary for laud p*t,.>oo» when tiiey will receh ••

:• >t; i! b of t In- I, title to said one-fi atrib, and base
.oi indispulableo them (he working privilege on
u u,' anleed uni Acres.
Hi. >.\ iioie U.iiOti e covered with While and Yellow

These lands aremlock and (ink Timber of tin*
Pun-, Poplar, very best quality:-

There are an n lus rpnperty huge deposits ot
i ..,d. Imn and Copper, which have recently al-
l reeled the attention of operators in the I ’’die-,
wiio pronounce them very valuable.

The design of the Company is to creel as soon
as possible, a Steam Saw Mill on that part of llio
land which may be deemed best and most con-
venient to market.

The Manassas and Slrasburg Kail Road, which
will la* com pie ted next summer, runs within l w <»
and a half miles of these lands, and will alibi'd n
means of transportation to all parts of the coun-
try. Harrisonburg the county seat of Rocking-
ham county, is less then ten miles distant, ami
lias a constant demand tor lumber, at price*
ranging from ‘JO to s;.*, per thousand.

At Hie price lumber now commands in all
uarisoi the Country, the Company will he ena-
bled to pay monthly dt\ideas ir-mi the com-
mencement of opera I ion.

For further particulars hiquhe of F. F. IJelt/.-
hoo\ er F.sq.. W. F. >addler K-q.. or of (he olllivrs
of 1 I If ( '| .!i I p:tli\ .

]>. M. > . (.BING,

Feb. 22, Isilii— -0.

SrUitng ißarijinrs.

it IV I I.SON .V lIOWIN
LOCK STITCH SHW IN(i M ACI 11 NKs.

•mi: urst,

SIMJM.KST AND CM KAPKS T.
lie* Wheeler and Wilson .l/ijc/mic.v aie adapted,

to ail kinds of family sewing, working eqiialU'
u. II ilium silk, linen, woolen and cotton -mods,
with silk and linen threads, making a beautiful,
and perleel stis.-h alike mi Loth sides uf the ;nu-
eh* sewed.

n;n i>i iii
WIIKKLKH A. WII.SUN MAlllN l.s.

N'i>. :t Machine plain.
*'

-

" ornamented M-on/.c. h., -, mi■ " 1 silver plated. y‘i a.

Till-. 1 ic\\' 1: SKWINi i M.VCIII.N 1-..-S.
Tin - at lent io|i of Tailors, Slmeinakeis, Suiidh J-i

and Carriage trimmers. is .-ailed to this—the he-u.Shuttle Sewing Machines. It Is nmuiineuisD ad-
milteil lo he tiie hesi iinahhle for leather v.urL.
or tailorinu e\er tiivm to the pul.he.

DKICF (iF i: MACHINIvs
I.'-Iter A Machine, -n i o.i

Is i eeommended tor fainth seMlni*. Vaihiriu-.,
sii.le .muling and uaher liuhiji.

I.etler r. Machine. iki
Is one size larger Hum A machine sidled to the

same work.
Letter C Maclilne. s.s, ih.

Is recommended forhea\.\ laiioriuti, hoot and
shoe work and eari'iage triunuinii. It runs light,
and rapid, mid will do line work well, and has .i
mueh lain* r shuttlethan the smaller machines.

i 'all and examine at Hadroad Telegraph < tllu-e.
»'arllsle. Da.

Dee. 1. lsii.l.

II’MMKIiLANI) N I' lIS KK IKS
Til KFi-: M 11.KS I)AST i if t 'AltldSl.l-

As I he.-lock of lids Nniseiy must he eloped out
; lie e. inn m; spring. and Inn inpr a large amount
on hand, tin- I‘u.pi n-tor will give e.stra good Imi -

gain-, 'idle steel; ci.iisN-. m' every variety oi
Fruit and I n iuunenta! trees, vmes'and slirnlK,
usually propagated. Particular attention Is
•ailed to the im.-e and line Apph lives, Nainiat
i'each, K \ ei'creen and i M'lia tneniai spade trees,
wiiich w ill he .-old to suit ihe pnreha-er ( -;iherle.
ilif run -, Is tlie.peiee or hy Hie hundred, m the
ground. m dug. All are hn lied to call at the Nur-
sery. and gel a bargain.

Ail ordefs ptompfi.\ tilled.
lIKNIK >. ill* I*l

i IiAKUK (.ol of Splendid Suuul-
X\ nrd and Ihvarf Fear, Concord. Jiclaware.mana, and Ma\atawne.\ «5 rape \ines for sale
aNJjj.* Cu mhei;la no N urseries.

Feb. la, Isiii)—lint

(J OM KTII I Ni I N IoW*.—Wo arc im\v ilo-
-1 3 mg >f nne sjdendnl Wedding and imitation,
• an I:—;-e:.r. el\ d Ist 1 1sgiiislnnije in style and ext—-
• • itioii to,in plop i iigiavmgs—and ,ut one InvlL*
me cost. I'lM-e wi dung cards would do well i«»
all and examine our specimens before sandhis’:
,'“W he! e f if Klein,

Vi iLFNTKF.ii (iFFii i

i TKI > I M M KDI ATKL.V- -Aucx-
, r.eiaed snle.-iuan. having a thorouck

I i-: i<>w iedge of s!oot,ls business. Nono
oilau nood apply. "

hEIDICII i&'MIhLKU.
Fob. 15. ISOO—St.


